
  Yorkshire Ebor Festival 
Pheasant Style


                
                                            

We are delighted to be offering a very special package for Ladies Day 

at the Yorkshire Ebor Festival at York Races


                                                                       Day One - Wednesday 21st August 2019


Check in at the Pheasant and enjoy the afternoon relaxing on the 
terrace or in the bar and lounge with a drink or take a dip in the 

pool or have a walk round the picturesque village of Harome


In the evening you will dine in the hotel restaurant from 

the a la carte menu


Day Two - Thursday 22nd August 2019


After a hearty breakfast & glass of champagne you will be picked 
up at the hotel by the Rural Chauffer in a Discovery and driven in 

style to York Racecourse to enjoy Ladies Day with the feature 
race being the Darley Yorkshire Oaks.


With County Stand badges and a table in the Parade Ring 
Restaurant for the day you will be well looked after.


The Parade Ring Restaurant provides an ideal location for a fine 
dining experience. It is situated on the top floor of the weighing 

room, overlooking the parade ring, saddling boxes and pre-
parade ring. The private balcony offers a stunning view of the 
thoroughbreds as they prepare to enter the Knavesmire track, 

with the main stands and course itself spreading out towards the 
horizon.


You will enjoy champagne on arrival, a three-course lunch, 
afternoon tea and a table for the whole day with other guest from 

The Pheasant Hotel.


After a full and exciting day at the races the Rural Chauffer will be 
waiting to bring you back to The Pheasant where a light evening 
snack and nibbles will be provided, followed by a good night’s 

sleep and breakfast the following morning.


Price per person: £675

To book  please call 01439 771241 


